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In today’s gospel Jesus reveals his power over death by raising Lazarus from 

the dead. The prophet Ezekiel prophesies God breathing new life into dry 

bones. To those in exile or living in the shadows of death, these stories pro-

claim God’s promise of resurrection. In baptism we die with Christ that we 

might also be raised with him to new life. At the Easter Vigil we will welcome 

the newly baptized as we remember God’s unfailing promise in our baptism. 



See: https://www.lutheranadvocacypa.org/event/the-legacy-of-dr-martin-luther-king-jr/ 

Read more about the Rev. Dr. Asa Lee:  https://hpccpgh.org/2022/10/26/meet-your-

neighbor-dr-asa-lee-president-of-the-pittsburgh-theological-seminary/ 
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LENTEN WEDNESDAYS:  

SPIRITUAL DRUMMING 

One way to improve conscious contact with God 

through prayer and meditation is with music. Drum-

ming has been used in nearly every faith for the pur-

pose of experiencing the sacredness of God.  The 

earliest music one experiences is the heartbeat of 

their mother. The simple heartbeat is the sound of 

the universe – the sound of life.  Drumming is a time

-honored method of uniting people, and the power 

of drumming multiplies on many levels in a group of 

drummers. 

     We invite you to join us for Spiritual Drumming 

on Wednesdays during Lent on March 29th, from 

7:00 – 8:00pm. Share in the prayers and rhythmic 

energy of the drum as we lift our prayers up to God.  

We'll explore our Lenten theme, "Ask", and engage 

in conversations and questions.    No previous music 

experience is necessary, and drums will be provided.  

See Pat Bauer if you have more questions about 

drumming, and please sign-up in the narthex. 
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  Online Giving  
  Update: 

     No matter the amount, the 
most helpful way to give to the 
ministries of  the congregation is 
regularly and consistently. Wheth-
er it's weekly or monthly, make a 
prayerful decision ahead of time 
this Lent, and commit to a con-
sistent amount. 
     With our online giving 
platform, Vanco, it's super easy!  
Go to:  
https://www.clcmillvale.com/
donate/ 

See the Online Giving Code here, 
and Thank You! 

https://www.clcmillvale.com/donate/
https://www.clcmillvale.com/donate/
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Let's Go To Camp! 

Registration for Camp Lutherlyn is open!  CLC has a long 

history of supporting Camp Lutherlyn in Prospect PA, and 

outdoor ministry has touched the lives of generations.  We 

have a scholarship fund to make sure YOUR child or grand-

child can experience this life-changing adventure in 

faith!  Check out their website to find registration details, 

and speak to Pastor Erin or Treasurer Ray Lardin about this 

exciting opportunity!  Go to: https://www.lutherlyn.com/

summercamp/summer_overview.html 

     Camp Lutherlyn also has summer employment opportu-

nities for young adults 17 and over!  Check out the infor-

mation below to have the summer of your life!  Go to: 

https://www.lutherlyn.com/summercamp/

summer_employment.html 

     Everyone can join Pastor Erin for CAMP BLAST on 

May 13th!  This is a completely free day and open house 

full of fun at Camp Lutherlyn.  You can get to know the 

place and experience it for yourself.  Mark your calendars 

now for a day at camp! 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lutherlyn.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7C5f2533b4f942445b5c6008db1fed9208%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638138877439051608%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMz
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A Different New Year!       
Joseph Imhoff 

 In 525 Dionysius Exiguus, a Scythian monk in the Eastern part of the 

Roman Empire, was working with the Gregorian and Julian calendars making 

tables to compute the dates for Easter, at the same time he invented the sys-

tem of having Leap Years divisible by four and introduced the AD or Anno 

Domino (Year of out Lord) into the calendar until the secular world began us-

ing CE (Common Era).  These and other innovations adapted from various cal-

endars at the time were included in his method and adopted by the Church 

and remain with us. 

 As my dad would say when working on projects around the house that 

didn’t go as planned, “Nothing simple is ever easy!”  His next suggestion was 

to make March 25 the beginning of the calendar because the Era of Grace be-

gan with the Incarnation of Christ which was celebrated on that day.  It was 

also Easter Day that year and at the time it was believed that significant 

events in a person’s life (famous people) took place on the day of their con-

ception! 

 Thus Christmas Day was fixed as December 25, nine months to the day 

of March 25, the stories related in St. Luke with the visit by Gabriel to Mary 

and also to Joseph in St. Matthew which we associate with the Season of Ad-

vent.  It is a significant celebration in the Catholic, Eastern Orthodox, Anglican 

and Lutheran churches.  Some denominations may move the celebration if 

the date falls during Holy Week and Easter but Orthodox churches celebrate 

combine it with the other, even Good Friday. 

 Saturday marks the Feast of the Annunciation, the angel Gabriel ap-

peared to Mary and announced that she had been chosen to become the 

mother of the Messiah, naming him Jesus, meaning ‘YHWH’ is salvation, the 

first letter of the unspoken  יהוהName of God in Hebrew ( () יyod) being the 

same as  ישועJesus’ name reading right to left.  Nine months from this day it 

will be Christmas, the traditional hymn for this day comes from the time of St. 

Athanasius: 

 Today is the beginning of our salvation,   

 And the revelation of the eternal mystery!   

 The Son of God becomes the Son of the Virgin   

 As Gabriel announces the coming of Grace.   

 Together with him let us cry to the Theotokos:   

 "Rejoice, O Full of Grace, the Lord is with you!" 
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Coming and Going                   
There is a lot of coming and going in today’s gospel. Mary and 

Martha send a messenger to Jesus with news that Lazarus is ill. 

Jesus and his disciples do not go right away, but eventually they 

come to Martha after Lazarus has died. We learn that many had 

come to console the sisters. Martha proclaims Jesus “the Messiah, 

the Son of God, is the one coming into the world” (John 11:27). 

She then goes to get Mary, who comes quickly to Jesus. Mary is 

weeping, and so are those who come with her. When Jesus asks 

where Lazarus is, they invite him to come and see. They all go to 

the tomb. With all of this coming and going, it is not surprising 

that Jesus tells Lazarus to come out and that Jesus commands 

others to unbind him so he can go. 

Lazarus emerging from the tomb is a remarkable moment, but 

just as remarkable are the connections of all of this story’s coming 

and going with our daily lives. Our health comes and goes. Jobs 

come and go. People come into our lives and go. Kids go, and per-

haps come back again. Sometimes we are the ones who come and 

go. The grief of loss and death comes and goes. Tears come and 

go. Hope can even come and go. 

Amid this movement, we come together in worship. We come to 

gather around the font and the table and hear again the stories of 

Jesus coming into the world, going to the cross, and coming again 

in the resurrection. We come together with our griefs and joys, 

our struggles and celebrations, all that binds us and sets us free. 

We come to gather, surrounded by God’s grace. Having come, we 

will go in peace to serve the Lord. Thanks be to God!  ~ 
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The Lord bless you and 
keep you.  The Lord make 
his face shine on you and 
be gracious to you.    The 
Lord look upon you with 
favor and give you peace.   
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